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the productive powver of the country, who xnay posuss entail on1 us grave responsibility. Our re-
complain? Great as lins been the benlefit restilting sponsibility kccps pac~i ivitli our privileges iVe
from our Agrieultural Societies ini ail parts of the must flot bc content witlî our prescnt status. Every
country, ive have nincli wvork yet to do. So long as consideration of hionor and duty dcmnands that ive
there is ivaste land to bc rcIaimed, or any portion should do ail in our poivcr to reclaini the waste
of the country badly farmed, or there are neiglibour- places of our land, and to tili butter ivlat ive have
hoods with poor, ill-provided stork-and how niany under culture. There can bc no limit to progrcss
suci thcerc are? wve shall stili have an unaccoinplish- in agricultural stiencc ; inality is out of the ques. i
cd mission. flesidles, ive need constantly the tion. How mucli lias been done during this cen-
stimulus to continlued ituprovement which these tury !i the elucidation of laws which wvere forînerly
exhibitions aflord; and ive are ail apt to have hiigh hiddcn from nman's observation, and how wvonderful
notions of our doings and attainnients. Contact ivitlî anci varicd tlîuir practical application bias buen! And
others at these exhibitions ivill have the effect of who ean ustixuatu îvhat, iili bu the condition of out
modifying, thein. Mien, ive inust not flag la our country and its people by the close of this century?
progress;i ive înlust aspire to Ilighier attainients. Progression is geoinetrical ; and ivehlave thi et
Love to our prolessioxa, and just vieivs of its tignity part to play in the material development of flle
and importance, are thc basis of progress and suc- country. Thie requiremeuts of the age, and above
cess. The love of fiirxiingi whicli prevails l niany of ail] aur diuty to God, dcmand tixat we shall go for.
the rural districts of F~rance and Gerxnany is (lUe to ward. The important question thon is, do the ma-
thec inany agricultural schools and colges whichi jority of the farinurs and mnechanics of Canada rcally
flourish tiere. Colimtry li fe ]lits reai and substant ial love tlieir professions, or do they pursue theni sinîply 1
charins. '1here is ini it a peacefulness and cain (-on- as fnrnishing menus for subsistence ? If the latter
tontinent wlie'l is ivelcoine to every well-regulatetl bo thu actuating mnotive, little progress ivill bc mande.
nîind. Hlorace, in one of bis odes, says of it, Men (10 well ivhat they take picasure ln doing; a

Belatus ile qlui potlleoi man cannot be proficient in business which Il(c docs
V tprii-cagctis 1pirocxniiis. - niercly in a perftinctory mnanner. TIhe supply of

11aern rua bbti exrce su-3,daiy wants in America, as compared ii tie
Solutuls ou,111111 e,~ce - struggle for existence in iuany parts of the old

It does preseut the sanie attractionk stili; yes far îvorld, isiin easy taik. Hure niatuireis very bouniti-1
grteater are its ailuremients noîv. Vie Romnan far- Liii in± lier gifts, in proportion to labor bestowed.
mner groped iu the tiark; hoe liad not the liglht of Were our farius tiilcd anti manurcd as thicy arc in
science to gtuido Iiin, and ]lis impluxuents for tillage the best parts of Europe îvhat ivould thie prodlicts
ivero of the rudest andi most ixnperfect charac tor. bo? An(d, althotigli ini a new country, wherc
Above aIl. lic wanted thse beniga influences of th.erc are many liardships to be euountcrcd, it is a
Christianity to -ive Iiiinî chieuring promise of the "vise and beneficunt provision of God that tho nieaus
life that now is and iuigis hope for the future. Iis of subsistance shouid bu casily procurud, stili it
religion wvas sucli as lust inakes ivelcou; of bis oft4I proves one of the hindrances to agricultural
religions services it is a slhsame even to speak. Hlow iprovemient. Wheîî. men get wlîat flîey necd
clevating and eniiobling are ours!1 Thiere is too inucli casily, tliey arc alit to aspire no liguier. Incicuinei a
teason ta suspect tiiat hy in'any the life of a fanmer ""'i te, as Quinitillian says, arcm ieeded to lead te
is regarded as an unceasing round of duili toil, in its greater carnestniess in thîe work of agricuitural iha-

rnstrpusiefons,îvîh ustbecduP bu- provement. Mueli good lias been donc iii firitain
cause it cannot be (lispensed wthî. A great li'ving by meetings for discussion -dchiufiy by the instru-
philosophier, MrCosI, cioquently gives tl ý xnesîtality of Agricultural Societies and of riarniers'
truc estimnate Il Wlien God gave the earthl to the Clubs; duriîîg tic hast lsalf-eentury, wlîolc couintits
chuldren of inen, H-e mnit it to be tu tîsexai a siource have beenl transformed. And even thsere, mnuchs yet
of somcething more tîîan meru susttnancu. Tlsure romains to bu donc. Nothing, oeun in Yorkshire
are scenes spread all ai et its surlIe", iiclî have astonislicd me more than the large tiacts of land
deliglbted or rouscd the soul of man, and hlîcped to still unreclaiud. It shows hiow slow is flie mardi
shape biq cliaracter andi bis bistory. The furtiltu of inprovement,even iith all theskill and ap;>nxslc
field fthe pleasant laie, flhe niurimering null the of aur times Great Bnitian aiiiiualiy iniportsliTge
gent 1v flawving streai tice rug-ged iouritainjhtî ,e'o iluantities of foud, yet much of thse deficiency might
headiand, the thundeniing cataracts, t hekse have .ail ho SUPPlied by agiutrl-nrvs.it ed
been the nîceans of sootbiing, of ex-eithuig or awing not nued to imnport food, but by butter tillage WCe

the spirit of mnan. The î'egetable productions clu- could add. very larguly to our exporth. My convic-
brare and -vary ile effeet by tie lighitiess and tiO"i is tliat wvu bave Iesseicd, io 9 inateriall.',, the
gracefulne.ss- af thoîr forins and liarmonY of tîxeir g.-aun-p) od>t ing power of thîe country, by thue exces-
colons, by tlîeir tangled lu xiuriance la our mcadows sive drain wvhth, we bave made ou it for 80 Iilly
anibz u ivr'bns or by thr somnbnunuss of ycars Tiiere eau bu no question thttc ss

tsrlioaddpboskd wlcltuyfriî.direct and econoinical recuperative process 18 in in-
These aspectsaf nature ]lave ail lad thiî influente in crcasing flie numbe'r cf acres of grass and diminîsh-
Taising iup nev idc'as and fresh feelings in inaa'.s ing the number of acrus of grain-iii otiier words
soul. The physical character of a rugion, the na- by miore and bcfter a'ork, and lees grain. After ail, I
ture of its surface, wlîetlier fiat or hiIIý, its soul and shouhd not say tînt tlic î'usult, will be ics graii. The
minerais, the si'ze and fiow of its rivets, thic mon acres in grain wvould bu fewcr, but the gross product
tain cliains 'wilsih cross it, and thme ba> s cf thle sua would be muclu larger, îvbîle ive should have more
wvhieh indent it, thec clearnuss or cloudiness of it beef, mutton, and pork, and of butter quality. It is
atmosphere-all these bave mouldcd to sonie w loo h gets morac ouonîiefo
fent tihe physical peculiarities of nman and deter- for stock as ius-li as possible, because labour .1s
mincd his tastes, bis pursuits and bis dcstiny."1 Money, and labour costs a good deau of Morley in1.

Wc ouglit never to forget that flic advantages we Canada. There are ticu ways of doing f.his-by li- Iit
proving the quality of the stock, and by economy


